CSEA Board Votes to Recommend Dues Rise: Special Session of Delegates to Be Convened

CSEA Condemns Salary Results

Board's Action Is Unanimous

* ALBANY, June 13 — Dues Is the growing response of State employees to the recently-revealed reclassification (to salaries) this was told the Board of Directors of the Civil Service Employees Association by board members from all parts of the State.

A resolution unanimously adopted reads:

"Resolved, that the Board of Directors of the Civil Service Employees Association express Its complete dissatisfaction with the activities of the Director of Classification and the Budget Director in their recent salary actions; and be it recommended that power over such salary actions be vested in a group rather than in one man."

The Association, now making a thorough study of all the reallocations and reclassifications, will take strong action. A letter has already gone to the Governor.

D. G. HERZBERG NAMED TO BUDGET DIVISION POST

ALBANY, June 13 — Budget Di- rector Paul H. Angley announced the appointment of Donald G. Herzberg, 99, of Pittsburgh, as administrative deputy, Division of the Budget, to succeed Grant D. Danilo, who has been named to the State Liquor Authority.

Mr. Herzberg will assume his duties June 15. Salary for the post is $12,500.

More State Salaries Changed

ALBANY, June 13 — Through reclassification, effected in conjunction with title changes, State jobs have been upgraded. Three other titles have been reallocated upward.

Reclassification involves title changes, with or without changes of grade; reallocation is change of grade without change of title.

There were two downgradings, but incumbents' pay will not be reduced.

Six Raizes and Titles Changes

The six title changes, with upward reclassification, and the new pay range, follows:

- Reorganization insurance, grade 23, to associate insurance examiner (statistician), grade 16, $6,800 to $9,510.
- Chief, bureau of physical education, grade 24, to supervisor of physical education and recreation, grade 25, $7,500 to $9,800.
- Deputy manager, grade 28, to senior property manager, grade 33, $6,000 to $8,700.
- Senior office machine operator (inventor), grade 7, to senior inventor, senior clerk, grade 26, $5,600 to $8,700.
- State laboratory administrative office, grade 26, to financial officer, grade 33, $5,600 to $9,470.
- Supervising insurance examiner (rater), grade 31, to chief of insurance rating bureau, grade 33, $11,030 to $13,140.

The State Board of Accounts has been eliminated, with other titles for which there has been no substitution mentioned.

Three Upward Reallocations

Principal months from the following relocations, additions to those announced by the State on May 28, 1963, to last (now pay range listed):

Deputy superintendent and counsel from grade 24 to grade 33, $12,300 to $14,400.

General manager of Thousand Islands parks, from grade 23 to grade 28, $6,550 to $8,700.

Secretary, Department of Civil Service, from grade 14 to grade 19, $4,800 to $7,800.
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The title of administrative officer, Board of Finance, was changed to finance and personnel officer, and left in grade 20, while that of associate pathologist became assistant director of plant industry, and left in grade 23.

The two instances of downgrading under the reallocation, additional reallocations follow:

Assistant general manager, Niagara Frontier parks, from grade 24, $6,040 to $8,470, down to grade 23, $6,500 to $8,070.

Assistant health consultant, from grade 32, $10,470 to $13,140, down to grade 31, $8,000 to $10,700.

The announcement of the new (Continued on Page 16)

Installation of machine accounting systems for insurance account- ing, membership recording, billing, TERM equipment.

Edward Radio Service

Mr. Powers emphasized the fact that the program was new in Albany, based on recommendations by official CSEA units. In data which he himself has issued, President Powers has also expressed the need for expanded representation before the legislature, and the need to be ready for strong campaigns to raise pay and improve retirement provisions.

During its debate last Thursday, the Board of Directors did not bring into serious question any of the proposals. Mr. Powers pointed out that the delegations generalized to certain of the proposals and rejected some of them. However, some board members felt that public employees should accept even a higher dues figure, for health and headquarters of the county representatives, on the other hand, suggested that only the State division members be boosted, to $6, so that $1,000 could equal the amount now being paid by county members.

The final motion, passed by a narrow majority, included the phrase "not to exceed $10."

Few In Opposition

Significant, however, was the fact that many of those who voted against the motion as it stood requested the secretary to record their "No" vote with a qualification: It did not mean that they opposed the principle of a dues increase. They wanted it clear they were not opposed.

Each member of the Board spoke on the important issue. And became apparent that whatever they felt with respect to amount, or timing, or the calling of a special delegates meeting, there was near-unanimity on the basic problem itself: the need for an increase in dues.

Arriving at $10

The $10 figure was arrived at through a computation of tentative cost of dues in a document entitled:"Increased present service and new services to members proposed by Association committees, chairs and members during recent years.

Among the proposed new services and cost:

Funds to provide legal advice on representation to protect members against illegal or unjustifiable dismissal from service.

Additional field representatives. A branch headquarters in New York City.

An assistant to the Director of Public Relations.

An enlarged educational program, for the benefit of CSEA staff as they could more adequately assist employees.

Distribution of an informative handbook to chapter officers and committees.

Building Up Reserve

Building up a reserve for an emergency public service fund.

Publicity activity to educate the public on services rendered by CSEA.

Additional staff for membership section of headquarters.

At the Italian Center, Poughkeepsie, scene of the Southern Conference dinner, May 28. From left, Dr. O. A. Kilpatrick, chairman of the delegation to the Southern Conference dinner, May 28, and president of Hudson River Hospital Association; John F. Powers, Association president, and Charles R. Lamb, Conference president. Mr. Powers and Dr. Kilpatrick were guest speakers. Toastmaster was Mayor Jesse Collyer Jr. of Ossining.

Mrs. Gertrude Rourke, president of the Women's League of Harlem Valley State Hospital, receives a bowling trophy from Samuel Cohen, business officer of the institution. Seated at the right is Mrs. Mildred Terpening, captain of the winning team. In the center is Mrs. Leo P. O'Donnell, wife of the hospital director.
TOWN AND COUNTY EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES

1200 Local Employees Under Social Security

ALBANY, June 13—State Com- missioner of Civil Service Frank A. M. Kurtzman announced a further widening of Federal Social Security coverage for employees of various governmental units in the State. The cities of White Plains in Westchester County, and Little Falls, Oneida County, are among 29 units newly covered by agreement with the Federal Social Security Agency. These 29 units will cover approximately 1,000 additional employees.

Newly 9,600 Covered

The Federal-State agreement now in effect in the State of New York provides that the Social Security system will be extended to employees of governmental units, as follows: Counties with a population of 29,000 or more, 15 counties; Towns, 39; Villages, 9; School districts, 25; Cities, 7; Boroughs, 7; Boroughs, 2; School districts, 31; and other governmental units, 29. In all, the new agreement will cover more than 9,600 State employees, bringing the total number of State employees under Social Security coverage to more than 30,000.

The new agreement is one of the largest Federal-State agreements in the nation. It gives New York State employees the benefit of the Federal Social Security coverage which is available to 70 million Americans.

Mr. Price, formerly of the State Insurance Fund, will be employed to investigate Social Security problems of workers on Tuesday, June 14. Mr. Price has long been active in employee affairs, and is widely known for his services in behalf of pub- lic workers. He has also been active in veteran activities.

THERE'S STILL TIME TO ENTER CONTEST

ST. LAWRENCE, June 13—A CSEA convention at this time of the year is a very good way to build moral and interest in the Association. Member must accompany the convention as the national meeting will be held in New York City in 1955. The State convention is a good opportunity to meet with State officers and to discuss the work of the Association.

St. Lawrence CSEA Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Inc.

3rd vice president; Helen Murray, secretary; George P. Hofman, treasurer; Frank Roper, register, arrears; and George McKenzie, representatives.

3rd vice president; Helen Murray, secretary; George P. Hofman, treasurer; Frank Roper, register, arrears; and George McKenzie, representatives.

Marshall Re-elected by Tompkins Chapter

ITHACA, June 13—Allan M. Marshall, principal of the Ithaca High School, has been re-elected to his third term as president of the Tompkins County CSEA chapter. Mr. Marshall has been active in labor relations and social security for the past 10 years.

St. Lawrence Chamber Holds Annual Dinner

CANTON, June 13—State Senator Robert C. McEwen of Canton, with the annual dinner of the St. Lawrence CSEA chapter. Mr. McEwen has been active in labor relations and social security for the past 10 years.

Edmond L. Shear, CSEA regional assistant, is the new president of the chapter. He was formerly the president of the central area of the chapter.

When an organized group of state employees, under the leadership of Mr. Shear, met for the annual dinner at the Boardwalk Restaurant, they were joined by other members of the chapter.

Erie Chapter Installs Officers

BUFFALO, June 13—William Theobald was installed as president of the Erie CSEA, and his fellow officers were installed by Harry J. Marko, Jr., a member of the board of the American Federation of Labor.

The installation was held at the Chamber of Commerce.

New Officers

They include Brownville, Jeffersonville, Prattsville and Athens, Greene County; North Dansville, and Canandaigua, Monroe County; St. Lawrence County; Dutchess County; Orange County; Rye, Westchester County; Johnson and Elizabeth Morse, Irene Harper. Mrs. Florence Parke played piano selections during the meeting. Madelon G. Sanstead, recording at-arms; John Madden, representative, was master of ceremonies, and Jack De Marco, are: Mrs. Florence Wood, Mrs. Florence Parke, Mrs. Florence Parke, and Mrs. Florence Parke, and Mrs. Florence Parke.

THE STATE SCENE

Danbury, June 13—Allan Mar-shall, the new president of the CSEA chapter, was installed as president of the chapter, succeeding Mrs. Florence Parke, and Mrs. Florence Parke, and Mrs. Florence Parke.

THE STATE SCENE

IT WASN'T reported by the daily press, but at a recent press conference Governor Harriman said he had appointed a special commit-tee of the Western Conference, New York 7, N. Y.

A COPS of State employees, as well as their friends, will be highlighted by a beauty contest, which all female State employees in the State may enter. Deadline Is June 25.

Tickets — Mrs. Rose Cashen, suffolk chapter, chairman; Mrs. Florence Wood, Nassau chapter; Mrs. Florence Wood, Nassau chapter; Mrs. Florence Wood, Nassau chapter.

Belated expression of sympathy to Mrs. Miller, executive representative, was extended to the crew of the John W. Rouse Construction Company on Saturday, June 17.

CSEA Chapters in Suffolk County

The CSEA chapters in Suffolk County will be held on July 9. The first $4,000 scholarship given by the CSEA chapter will be awarded to the student with the highest score in the competition. The scholarship will be awarded to the highest scoring student.
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At that time there were only about 12,000 members in the Association. The dues were $1.00 per year. Within six years, approximately 25,000 State employees had joined the Association. One of the important growth stimulants during this period was the growth that existed for employees of State institutions. The Association had been struggling for a long time to accomplish this. Before the passage of the Desmond bill in 1936, establishing the 8-hour day for all institution employees, the Association had for many years actively supported this bill in the legislature.

It was in 1934 that the Association again raised its dues to $1.50. About 28,000 employees were then members. Between 1941 and 1943 many employees had left for service in the armed forces. However, by 1947, dues had increased to $29,000, and from that point on the growth upward has been very steady, despite the fact that the dues have been raised twice since 1943. In 1946 they were raised to $3.00 per year — the membership was then 39,000, and in 1948 they went to the present $5.00 and $6.00 per year, with a corresponding membership rise to 48,000. Since that date to the present — the Association has increased from 48,000 to 75,000 active members, which would have been impossible without the dues increase, membership gained. With the added income, the Association could expand its services.

It could do more for its members. It could take a more active role in the affairs of government. It could more adequately represent the employee in his many contacts with government. It hired a research staff, it started a public relations unit, it established legal counsel in six different parts of the State, it increased its field service staff to handle the problems of 150,000 members.

It could represent the employees before local government boards whether they be in Buffalo or Suffolk County. It could produce more literature on employee and other problems of interest to the membership.

These are only a few of the expanded services. Each service was in response to a need and started at the insistence of the membership.

Room for Growth

There is no reason to believe that the present growth will not continue. There is no reason to believe that the growth that has occurred in recent years is anything in the nature of a temporary spurt due to any single cause. The strength of the Association is the greater, its accomplishments. By the same token, the expenses of running the organization have increased because of the greater services that have been provided.

Your Association has had many years of experience — it has officers, committees, and staff which know quite a lot about employee organizations and employee problems. Its list of accomplishments for public employees is long. Its failures have been relatively few. Surely now that the Association finds that its income can no longer adequately service its expanding rolls, no one can deny the validity of an increase in dues. The only difficult question is when. The Board of Directors, meeting Thursday, voted to recommended an increase to the delegates, who will be assembled in special meeting.

This action is the beginning of decisions to make the CSEA a stronger, more vigorous organization — with financial resources to perform what the employees want and ought to have: more assistance on individual problems; legal protection in the event of unjust discipline action; a mighty effort to obtain better pay for each individual employee, at the State and local levels; and an equal effort to gain an overhaul of our antiquated, inadequate retirement system.

As a member of the Civil Service Employees Association, you are entitled to ask the question: "What is a dues increase worth to me, personally?"

I'm sure you'll come up with only one answer. You will say: "I want my organization to have the means to protect the employee in the future as it has the past, to represent the employee. And I'm willing to do my part by accepting the increase in dues to make these things possible."

NEW JOB AT HUDSON RIVER

A NEW POSITION, director of volunteers at Hudson River State Hospital, has been officially set up in the Department of Mental Hygiene. Director of the hospital payroll.

Included in the first time in the history of the National Association of Civil Service Employees was the appointment of a director of volunteers. This is the result of an 18-month demonstration program carried on at Hudson River State Hospital with the cooperation of the New York State Society of Mental Health.

Duties of the director of volunteers, under the supervision of Dr. O. Arnold Kilpatrick, director of Hudson River, consist of planning, organizing, and directing the volunteer program at the hospital. Another aspect involves acting as liaison between the hospital and the community; recruiting volunteers and interpreting the hospital program.

Experience shows, Dr. Kilpatrick declared in reporting on the demonstration program, that a program conducted as a full-time volume director "provides new outlets and pleasures in a variety of therapeutic endeavors vital to patient care and recovery."

The position of director of volunteers at the hospital was created In October 1939. At that time Barbara Griffiths, a former American Red Cross supervisor of volunteers at St. Luke's Hospital, New York, "opened the program at the hospital to carry on a demonstration program. Her appointment, first of its kind in the New York State mental hospitals, was made possible through a grant from the National Foundation for Mental Hygiene. This grant was obtained by the State Society for Mental Health, who sponsored the program."

The CSEA represents a great number of local organizations, explaining the proposed program to over 150 community groups. Volunteers were recruited from schools, houses of families, local recreation centers, and professional groups. They were oriented and assigned to specific projects under the supervision of Miss Griffiths and hospital staff members. Before the program started, director Griffiths interviewed persons who the doctors thought would benefit from individual attention. Six months after the program was initiated, there was only one service in the hospital which had not been used.

Experience indicates that, as a result of using organized volunteers under the direction of the director of volunteers, the hospital achieved a greater, stronger, more vigorous organization — one that could produce more literature on employee and other problems of interest to the membership. Last year the CSEA’s publication "Empire" sold a total of 6,000 copies. This year we would like to sell 10,000.
Court Trial Held on Clerks' Protest Against Promotion Exam

ALBANY, June 15 — The case of clerks in the Division of Employment, State Department of Labor, in NYC, who were failed in an aptitude test for promotion to unemployment insurance examiner, and seek a retesting, was tried by Attorney H. Eliot Kaplan before Supreme Court Justice Jer- dard Bootkiss, who reserved de-

NEWARK, Willard Are Victors in MH Softball League

The Newark State School softball team swamped Craig Colony 36 to 9, on May 26, the latest report of the Mental Hygiene League results. By comparison, the Willard-Rochester game was the same, with Willard winning 4 to 2.

The previous week, Rochester slapped Craig Colony 28 to 8. Buffalo and Willard are tied for first place, both with 3 and 2 records, followed by Rome's 1 and 1; Rochester, 1 and 3, and Craig Colony, 8 and 0.

Joseph Kuta, senior secretary-treasurer, asks that teams send him their records, in accordance with Rule 6. Roster changes must be submitted to the office of the secretary as the season progresses. Any changes should be sent in your game reports promptly. Mr. Kuta asks.

WASHINGTON EXEMPT STATUS FOR SECRETARY

ALBANY, June 13 — The Work-
men's Compensation Commission has re-
quested exempt classification for the position of secretary to the chairman. The request is before the State Civil Service Commission.

Home of Tested Used Cars

ARMOIRE GARAGE

DESOTA - PLYMOUTH
726 Central Avenue
Albany, N. Y.

At Burgess Shoe Shop

$14.95

For comfort day in and day out get Miller Foot Defenders.

USE YOUR FIRST TRUST CHARGE

JEWELRY - WATCH REPAIRING

MAGNUS FRITZE & SON

1107 Central Avenue, Albany, N. Y.

$14.95

For comfortable, non-slip shoes for women. Fashionable, non-slip. No other money-no trouble.

BUFFALO DISTRICT ENGINEER TO RETIRE JULY 1

ALBANY, June 12 — Charles R. Willetts, Buffalo District Engineer for the New York State Department of Public Works at Buffalo for nearly 30 years, will retire from that position on July 1. He expects to continue in his present line of public engineering and transportation.
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Thruway Chapter Organized

SYRACUSE, June 13 — Organization of the Syracuse Division Thruway chapter has been completed with nearly 300 paid members. The charter chapter has been authorized by the Executive Committee and is directed by Directors.

Newly-elected officers are Robert Schneider, president; Sam Cianferano, 1st vice president; Louis Picker, 2nd vice president; John Novak, 3rd vice president; Juanita Donovan, secretary; and Mallory Turnbull, treasure, and Barbara Bussick and William Wren, corresponding secretaries.

Ernest L. Coughenour, field representative, organized the new chapter.

A vote of thanks was given George Brum, temporary chairman, and Blanche McNeil, temporary secretary.

EMPLOYEE NEWS

Pilgrim Aides
Fete Mrs. Atkins

WEST RUTLAND, June 13 — The dining room of Building 24 was a bowler of white and purple for the retirement celebration of Mrs. Elizabeth Atkins, who has been a member of the Millerville staff for 30 years.

Compared in triple time for holiday work, State employees who work holidays are either paid straight time or given compensatory time off.

A Spur to Employees

Although the principle of prepaid health insurance is recognized by the State Department of Labor as a sound practice, the State employees have not been enthusiastic for enrollment.

A shift differential is unheard of in State service. Generally speaking the night shift employees earn less than those working on the day shift.

With great gains being made in private industry, the State employees have new goals for the next legislative session. The Civil Service organization is being grouped for the next term.

Kotz Heads Chapter at St. Lawrence Hospital

GODFREY, June 13 — Fred Atkins, head of the nurses, was elected president, William Atkins, vice president; Ruth M. Dalfo, secretary, and Mrs. S. Lawrence St. Hospital, treasurer. Mrs. Atkins is the president of the hospital chapter.

Mr. Westerly Branch Takes Over

For the first time in its history, the New York State Employees Union has taken over the Westerly Branch.

Kings Park

KING PARK, June 13 — Salaries for the employees of the Kings Park Hospital, which has been confined to the care of women, will be increased.

Mrs. Mrs. Pringle is “The Best”

Why not have a professional recording of your wedding ceremony, the Cost of which is very reasonable.

Getting Married Soon

Many of you have come to us about sending the wedding record. You have now for FREE sample record, very reasonable.

KING PARK: 9:30AM. 5:30PM.

THE LEHMAN INSTITUTE

MANHATTAN: 705 1st Ave. 10. AM to 6:30 PM.

Be Our Guest at a Class Session

FREE MEAL EXAM, ENROLLMENT, AND DIVORCE AT 7:30 PM.
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Sandra L. Petersen, 33. 545-4545

Free Meal Exam, Enrollment, and Divorce at 7:30 PM.
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Guaranteed Annual Wage For Hourly Workers?

P ART-TIME workers in at least three U. S. communities are getting something that resembles a guaranteed annual wage.

The Civil Service Assembly says a plan for guaranteed annual wages, while common in private business, is not frequent in public service. Plans now in effect in Dearborn, Mich., Lincoln Park, Mich., and Milwaukee County, Wis., are examples.

The Milwaukee plan is the most comprehensive. All 500 hourly workers of Dearborn come under its plan for their full-time employment. Some Dearborn employees are paid on a part-time basis and are excluded from coverage. The assembly is working to get more coverage for these part-time workers in public service, sewer, and park departments.

Union pay checks are guaranteed for park employees in Milwaukee County.

The Milwaukee program’s guaranteed wage is spreading. Shouldn’t employers and officials in towns and counties of New York State, as well as the State itself, start thinking about the possibilities involved in such a plan?

Supreme Court’s Loyalty Decision

U NDER the present Federal loyalty program, the Loyalty Review Board attempted to assert jurisdiction it did not have. Concerning him the board, relying on unidentified findings of the United States Supreme Court, in the case of Dr. John Peters, contended that, in being denied a position free of menace to the innocent, one as fair to the employee as it is to the Government, and administered in such a way as to avoid miscarriage of justice.

The Civil Service Assembly says a plan for guaranteed annual wages, while common in private business, is not frequent in public service. Plans now in effect in Dearborn, Mich., Lincoln Park, Mich., and Milwaukee County, Wis., are examples.

The Milwaukee plan is the most comprehensive. All 500 hourly workers of Dearborn come under its plan for their full-time employment. Some Dearborn employees are paid on a part-time basis and are excluded from coverage. The assembly is working to get more coverage for these part-time workers in public service, sewer, and park departments.

Union pay checks are guaranteed for park employees in Milwaukee County.

The Milwaukee program’s guaranteed wage is spreading. Shouldn’t employers and officials in towns and counties of New York State, as well as the State itself, start thinking about the possibilities involved in such a plan?

RELOCATION PLAN

We, who are clerks, in Local Office 535, Division of Employment, note with keen interest, precarious and uncertain future that the blanket of habeas corpus for Federal and N.Y.C. workers this year. We note that the Civil Service Board and City and City government will get to know the limitations involved in such a plan.

We also want to know what the coverage given to news of the Psychiatric Institute and its personnel. Everyone has a right to know, but the Press is reading about the Institute in the LEADER.

JOHN J. KREILINGEN

Chapter President
Psychiatric Institute
New York City

THIS SHOULD ‘STAND’

STATE’S LAWYERS

Editor, The LEADER:

I have read with interest the article in the THE LEADER of May 24, describing the arguments made by representatives of the State administration in a case involving the dismissal of war veterans from the State Tax Department, without charges or hearing. You reported that the Tax Department contended that lawyers employed by the State have an attorney-client relationship and are not subject to discharge at will by their superior.

This argument should startle lawyers who are employed by the State and who are employed in the competitive class and who are under the impression that they may not be removed except upon good charges and after a hearing, under the new amendment, which was passed this year. The idea that which this unique approach has been made for two war veterans who held exempt class positions at salaries much lower than many attorneys employed by the State in competitive positions. Their salaries are similar to those of other attorneys employed by the State and, so far as the matter under consideration, it is not possible to determine, whether they are in the exempt class or competitive class is immaterial.

I was right."

Your editorial pin-pointed the problem of other attorneys employed by the NYC Tax Department, with whom you have given us, in the course of your work.

I am not 18 years old. I was licensed to take exams for police and fire service.

I believe that if 18 year olds were again allowed to take exams for police and fire service, the State would be better off employing these 18 year olds.

Everything you have said, and will continue to say, as a result of the recent amendment, I have made, and will continue to make, even if it means to the public as possible.

All State employees should be grateful to you for the help you have given to them in their fight to obtain employment and benefits. It is my hope that the test will be continued.

Thank you for the help you have given to them in their fight to obtain employment and benefits. It is my hope that the test will be continued.

TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1955

MODERN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

This column is designed to be of service to administrators, supervisors, and employees who are interested in new ideas pertaining to government operations. The material is gathered from communities throughout the United States.

SURVEYS SHOW ATTITUDES TOWARD PUBLIC EMPLOY

Surveys by two U. S. cities of their workers’ feelings about their jobs showed that for the most part the employees are satisfied, but a few were not. The survey revealed that 18 per cent would rather work for the city than a private firm if the pay was the same for both jobs.

WHAT IS THE FEASIBILITY OF VESSELS VARY WIDELY

The number and kinds of vessels used on police patrol vary widely among U. S. cities over 10,000 population.

The 1955 Municipal Year Book shows that the number of police patrol cars in the United States varies as a result of the number of police cars in cities with one or two patrol cars. Other vehicles used in police work are two-wheel and three-wheel motorcycles. Los Angeles reported the highest number with 23,046, followed by Chicago with 20,000. The most three-wheel cycle—153.

In 196 of the 1,000 reporting cities, one-man patrol cars are used exclusively for police patrol. A combination of one- and two-man cars is used by 269 cities, and 233 cities use two-man cars only. Of the 100 cities reporting, 75 use one-man patrol cars part of the time.

The types of one- and two-man cars are used — day, evening, and night — also differs from city to city. A total of 165 use them on day, evening, and night shift; 129 use them on day and evening shifts; and 27 use them on a day shift only.
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Dr. Peters' Hollow Victory Puts Loyalty Program Right Up to Congress

WASHINGTON, June 13 — The decision of the United States Supreme Court, declaring that Dr. John P. Peters, senior professor of medicine at Yale University, was illegally dismissed on grounds of doubtful loyalty from his part-time consulting job with the U.S.邮 inset severely up Congress the necessity of safeguarding Federal employees by legislation.

Much as Congress would like to avoid the controversy, a statement by Associate Justice Hugo Black, as a separate opinion concurring with the majority, questions the loyalty of the Presidential Executive Order under which the Loyalty Review Board obtained Dr. Peters’ removal.

"That (Presidential) order and others associated with it," wrote Justice Black, "embody a broad far-reaching espionage program over government employees.

Another reason for the need of legislation is that the court split on the necessity of the Loyalty Review Board to take jurisdiction over cases that a departmental loyalty board decided in the employee's favor.

A third reason for legislation would be the comity of the policy of investigative branches of government of protecting informers by keeping them anonymous. The Federal Bureau of Investigation and other agencies insist that unless they keep the identity of informers secret, they lose informers and the prospects of obtaining any others, hence such accusers do not face the arrow. In Dr. Peters' case they did not face him, and their accusations were not even made under oath.

While nobody disputes effect of disclosing informers' identity, the lack of objectives goes to the very root of constitutional guarantees of liberty. As Associate Justice William O. Douglas said in his separate concurring opinion: "Confession and cross-examination under oath are essential. If the American ideal of due process is to remain a vital force in our public life.

"If he were condemned by Congress and made ineligible for government employment, he would suffer a blow of atrocity, outlawed by the Constitution... An administration agency — the creature of Congress — certainly can not exercise powers that Congress itself has been found from exercising.

Big Issue Avoided

The reference is to the regulation attempting to bar for three years employees dismissed on loyalty grounds.

Fourth, opinion of one judge raised doubts about the President's authority to institute a loyalty program by executive order, saying that was a legislative power that only Congress possesses. If Congress sees the issue in the same light it will have to adopt a loyalty program.

All of the opinions rendered either stated or implied that it would be bad, so far as Justice Black said, that the Government should be regarded as a loyalty risk. Accused of having been a member of the Communist party, he denied it, and the accusation was not supported by proof. The lack of association or sympathy with subversive organizations, he explained all his connections with associations.

The Government's loyalty board found in his favor; the Loyalty Review Board assumed jurisdiction, unanimously, the court held.

While Dr. Peters sought vindication on constitutional grounds, the majority opinion avoided that issue, stating that since Dr. Peters was dismissed vindicated on other grounds, the constitutional question need not be decided.

Associate Justice Stanley Reed dissented from the majority (voted to sustain the dismissal) and was joined by Associate Justice Harold H. Burton to "hand its internal problems of administration in its own way." The legality of judicial review of such intra-executive operations as this is for me not completely free from doubt.

Constitution Versus Expediency

The majority opinion, written by Chief Justice Earl Warren, avoids the constitutional issue without casting any doubt on the legality of that issue, but confined itself to reasons of expediency.

In this court, petitioner urges us to decide the case solely on the constitutional issue. This issue, if reached by the court, would obviously present serious and far-reaching problems in reconciling fundamental constitutional guarantees with the procedures used to determine the loyalty of government personnel... We find, however, that the case can be decided without raising the constitutional issue.

"From a very early date, this (Presidential) order, and others associated with it," wrote Justice Burton, "anticipate a question of constitutional law in advance of the necessity of deciding it.

Findings Review Board at Fault

The majority found that the Loyalty Review Board's action in assuming jurisdiction over a former employee, and accepting his dismissal, was so patently in violation of the Executive Order — in fact, beyond the board's delegated jurisdiction under the order — that the constitutionality of the order itself does not come into issue.

Dr. Peters, though trafficked over being sustained on the merits, deplored the court's failure to pass on the constitutional issue. Justice Douglas did pass on it, in concurring with the decision, holding that the constitution protects the

(Continued on Page 10)

Private personal loan facilities for Civil Service Employees

Manufacturers Trust Company has just opened private quarters for its Personal Loan Department at the Park Row Office, 100 Park Row at Duane Street. This office is only a few steps from the Municipal Building where many New York City employees work.

If you are a Civil Service employee and you need money for any worthwhile purpose, come to this or any of the more than 100 offices of Manufacturers Trust in Greater New York. Loans are made quickly and easily and the rates are low.

You can borrow up to $5,000 and more at Manufacturers Trust. The cost is only $3.85 a year per $100 of note, and life insurance covering the unpaid portion of your loan is included in the cost. We will arrange the monthly repayment plan most convenient for you personally.

When it comes to money, come to Manufacturers Trust. In the Municipal Building area see Ed Jones, Personal Credit Representative at the Park Row Office. Mr. Jones has a located on the third floor and the receptionist at will gladly direct you to his desk. You may call him at WOHz 2-1100.

Manufacturers Trust Company
EVERYBODY'S BANK
PERSONAL LOAN DEPARTMENT
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

under our modern plan... CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES QUALIFY for SAVINGS up to 30% on Auto Insurance

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES Insurance Company
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSURANCE BUILDING, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Name Age Residence Address

City Zone County State Location of Car Model 1964 or Older Make Year

Add'l. Years Insured

1. Additional operators under age 18 in household at present time

2. If 10 Days or more self driven to work, One way distance is... miles

3. If 1, 2 or 3 cars in your household (1 in use when vehicle is driven from work) (2 in use when vehicle is driven from work) (3 in use when vehicle is driven from work)

4. A credit insurance on Government Personnel Reduced rates...

MAIL TODAY FOR "RATES" — No obligation!

Government Employees Insurance Company's statistics prove that Civil Service employees are better than average drivers and deserve lower auto insurance rates.

Our modern plan qualifies you for savings on your automobile insurance of up to 19% below average rates, under our modern plan...
NEW YORK CITY JOB OPENINGS

Open-Competitive

7520. CABLE SPICER. $21.52 a day; two vacancies. Requirements: either (a) five years' experience in last 15 years as cable splicer, or (b) combination of two and one-half years' experience plus evidence as cable splicer's helper or trade or vocational school training equal to five years' experience. Fee $5. (Wednesday, July 27.)

7262. ENGINEER - ASSESSOR (RAILROAD) (GAS) (STRUCTURAL) (UTILITY) (TELEPHONE). $7,100 to $9,500, effective July 1; one vacancy expected in Tax Department in each sub- dustry. Requirements: (1) bachelor's degree in engineering; (2) five years in operation of gasoline engi ne, powered rollers in construc tion and maintenance of asphalt and macadam roads and walks, or (b) combination of two and one-half years' experience, plus evidence of practical experience or trade or vocational school training equal to five years' experience, and (3) NYC Department of Housing and Buildings portable engine licen se, any motive power except steam. Fee $5. (Thursday, June 23.)

7520. JUNIOR CIVIL ENGINEER (13th Filing period). $4,250 to $5,350, effective July 1; 101 vacancies. Requirements: (1) either (a) bachelor's degree in engineering or (b) high school graduation and four years' appropriate experience; and (2) equivalent combination of education and experience. Persons who expect to graduate by February, 1966, are eligible to apply. Application may be made by mail. Fee $4. (Closes Wednesday, July 27. Will also be open from September 8 to 29.)

7529. JUNIOR ELECTRICAL ENGINEER (14th filing period). $4,250 to $5,350, effective July 1; 28 vacancies. Requirements: (1) bachelor's degree in engineering, or (2) two years as a junior civil engineer above. Application may be made by mail. Fee $4. (Closes Wednesday, July 27. Will also be open from September 8 to 29.)

8040. RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST. GRADE 4, $5,800; one vacancy. The exam will also fill part-time jobs at the pre-rated salary of $4,250 for Department Jobs at $12.82 an hour. Requirements: (1) one year's experience as a licensed technologist in medical school graduation and one year's experience as an operator; (2) one year's experience as a licensed technologist in medical school graduation and two years' experience as a licensed technologist; (3) three years' experience, including two years on medical school graduation in a medical school or approved hospital, and (4) license to practice medi cine. Application may be made by mail. Fee $4. (Thursday, June 23.)

7520. RADIATION THERAPIST. GRADE 4, $4,876; eight vacancies in Hospitals Department. Requirements: (1) medical school graduation and one year's internship; (2) two years' experience in radiology, including one year in radiation therapy; (3) two years' experience in radiation therapy, including two years on radiologic service of approved hospital; (4) evidence of having administered X-ray therapy and radiation ther apy, and (5) evidence of having administered X-ray therapy and radiation ther apy, and (6) evidence of having administered X-ray therapy and radiation thera py, and (7) evidence of having administered X-ray therapy and radiation thera py, and (8) evidence of having administered X-ray therapy and radiation thera py, and (9) evidence of having administered X-ray therapy and radiation thera py, and (10) evidence of having administered X-ray therapy and radiation thera py. Application may be made by mail. Fee $4. (Thursday, June 23.)

ANTOLINA NAMED AIDE TO CORRECTION CHIEF. Albany, June 13—Correction Commissioner Thomas J. McGuck has announced the appointment of Charles R. Antolina of Buffalo as his executive assistant. The salary is $10,000 a year. Mr. Antolina has been with the Correc tion Department since 1941.

SPECIAL PHILCO SALE! 1955 PHILCO AIR CONDITIONERS

SPECIAL PHILCO SALE! 1955 PHILCO AIR CONDITIONERS

On The East Side — Its J. EIS & SONS For The Right Price!

In addition to cooling, a Philco Air Conditioner gives many other benefits for health and comfort. It's the modern answer to many problems resulting from heat and humidity.

- Relieves Heart Stain Caused by the Heat.
- Helps you to Sleep Well Despite Hot Weather.
- Guards Against Lant Damaging Smog.

 Savings and
efficiency are
monumental!

- Gives Amazing Relief to those suffering from Hay Fever.
- Gives Needed Ventilation and Exhausts Stale Inside Air.

...On The East Side
"The Right Place For
The Right Price!"

Where to Apply

For Public Jobs


NYC.—Department of Welfare, 90 Broadway, New York, N. Y., post office.

State Civil Service Department, 113 State Street, Albany, N. Y., post office.


State Commission. 113 State Street, Albany, N. Y., post office. Hours 8:30 to 5, excepting Saturdays, 9 to 12. Offices: 400 West 40th Street, New York, N. Y., Tuesday, 9 to 5.

NYU.—Graduate School of Public Administration, 401 East 19th Street, New York City 3, New York.

State Commission.

NYU—Department of Personnel, 200 East 42nd Street, New York City 17, New York.


To Graduates

The Jerry Finkelstein Award, for the outstanding master's thesis, was presented by N. H. Mager, Personnel Director, and James P. Googe, executive director of the New York University Welfare and Health Council. "A good administrator knows how to administer, and that is all that is required of him." The occasion was the annual party of the Graduate School of Public Administration, at which awards were presented to outstanding students at the school, and to officials in public administration.

Awards Made By NYU To Graduates

There is a great need on both the national and international scene for trained public administrators, J. Donald Kingsley told a gathering of New York University last Thursday. "An administrator need not be a specialist in the particular field in which he serves," said Mr. Kingsley, executive director of the New York University Welfare and Health Council. "A good administrator knows how to administrate, and that is all that is required of him."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seiner, Morris</td>
<td>Bronx 84470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foodim, Murray</td>
<td>Brooklyn 84560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryraylo, Paul</td>
<td>Franklin 86030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schorr, Albert</td>
<td>Brooklyn 80070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEnikoff, Nathan</td>
<td>Forest Hills 86110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Palermo, Peter J.</td>
<td>Albany 87580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Reif, Harold W.</td>
<td>Union Springs 100850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Pettit, William J.</td>
<td>Plattsburg 100800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Rainbolt, William A.</td>
<td>Syracuse 87400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Pavlovich, John C.</td>
<td>Port Jervis 10970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Torrison, Norman L.</td>
<td>Cataraqui 100400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Bennett, Richard</td>
<td>Hamburg 80800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Heflin, Israel</td>
<td>Brooklyn 81430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Overretle, Maurice</td>
<td>Bath 14810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Oakley, Edward J.</td>
<td>Massapequa Pk 10060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Conibrook, Einar A.</td>
<td>Watertown 13400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Murray, James F.</td>
<td>Bath 14810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Busch, Mary L.</td>
<td>Albany 12208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Clark, Mary E.</td>
<td>Utica 13501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Hicks, Rorer W.</td>
<td>Hartford 06103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Melcher, Louis R.</td>
<td>Clintonville 13031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Murray, James F.</td>
<td>Bath 14810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Callahran, Vincent</td>
<td>Brooklyn 10100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Hyatt, Margaret W.</td>
<td>Kilo 10100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Ceglia, Nicholas L.</td>
<td>Brooklyn 11206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Krueger, Ernst A.</td>
<td>Bridgeport 104000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Torrison, Norman L.</td>
<td>Cataraqui 100400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Lawler, James W.</td>
<td>Auburn 13021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Pashley, Charles F.</td>
<td>Johnstown 12090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. McElroy, Eilward</td>
<td>Bellerose 11211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. McDonald, Alurey</td>
<td>Greenfield 10050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Hoobler, Hulin</td>
<td>Babylon 11703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Newburn, Richard F.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. MacGreor, Jack A.</td>
<td>Little Falls 13400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. VanVliet, Donald</td>
<td>Enfieldville 13806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Swanson, Paul</td>
<td>Little Falls 13400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Clarkson, William</td>
<td>Wappinger Falls 10590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. Kellv, Robert V.</td>
<td>Brooklyn 11201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Miller, James J.</td>
<td>Cohoes 12047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Kurtz, Elias T.</td>
<td>Binghamton 13710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Lawler, James W.</td>
<td>Auburn 13021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Moore, James T.</td>
<td>Poughkeepsie 12600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Clarkston, B. M.</td>
<td>Lufkin 75901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Bower, William M.</td>
<td>Herkimer 13350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Bagley, Ridgely H.</td>
<td>Endicott 13760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. Wooten, Lyman C.</td>
<td>Barton 13602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Dewiens, Richard F.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Casper, Leonard W.</td>
<td>Auburn 13021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Bcbee, Ray C.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. Aldridge, John V.</td>
<td>Port Chester 10570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Glomb, Peter J.</td>
<td>Corfu 13055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. Watak, George W.</td>
<td>Jackson Heights 10031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. Dewiens, Richard F.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. Wooten, Lyman C.</td>
<td>Barton 13602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. Dewiens, Richard F.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80. Wooten, Lyman C.</td>
<td>Barton 13602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Dewiens, Richard F.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. Wooten, Lyman C.</td>
<td>Barton 13602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83. Dewiens, Richard F.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84. Wooten, Lyman C.</td>
<td>Barton 13602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85. Dewiens, Richard F.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86. Wooten, Lyman C.</td>
<td>Barton 13602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87. Dewiens, Richard F.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88. Wooten, Lyman C.</td>
<td>Barton 13602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89. Dewiens, Richard F.</td>
<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90. Wooten, Lyman C.</td>
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<td></td>
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<td>Silver Creek 13022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you've ever had a nurse visit your home, you'll remember how quickly and efficiently she "took over," calming and soothing the patients. She makes the difference in saving lives.

The Welcome Visitor...

If you've ever had a nurse visit your home, you'll remember how quickly and efficiently she "took over," calming and soothing the patients. She makes the difference in saving lives.

modern medical team required to guard your health today.

"""""""VISITING NURSE SERVICE and private ambulance service are provided at no extra cost as an integral part of H-I-P medical care. Whenever you need a doctor, surgeon or specialist... the entire H-I-P medical team is at your service. When you'll never see a doctor's bill!"

You pay a single, moderate premium: the cost of H-I-P comprehensive team medical care for a family of three or more is just $65 a year! H-I-P now serves over 450,000 New York families and suburbs, many of them union members. Why not ask your employer or union officials today how you and your co-workers can join!

H-I-P HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN
OF GREATER NEW YORK

7 East 72nd Street, New York 2, N. Y.

Founded in 1941, H-I-P is a voluntary, non-profit organization, sponsored by the
New York State Insurance Department.

For full details of the comprehensive medical benefits of H-I-P, write to Dept. I, 1 E.

The only fee for which doctors are permitted to charge is $10.00 for a home visit after 5 p.m. These are, of course, emergency treatments such as hospitalization, treatment of injury or accident, etc., as well as a few hospital services. All visits are subject to prior approval, and if performed by the hospital's own medical staff. These services are explained in detail in the H-I-P brochure.
CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR KEY ANSWERS CHANGED

There are two changes in the key answers to the NYC Inspector of Construction (Building) grade 4 written test, held April 30: question 18, both C and D correct; both B and C correct.

CLEARANCE IMPORTED FABRICS
Italian-Swiss-British-French Imported Cottons, Mogashal's embroidered, woven, plain and drawn tresses; sleeps 2; beautiful designs Manufacturer's showroom sample for inspection. 125 E. 14 St., N.Y.C.

KEENEY M—REWARD.

LOST—2 RINGS AT 90 CIRCLE (typing or longhand) for advertisement answers to the NYC Inspector of Health, Dept. 3, Room 10, City Hall, and O. S. C. O., 8. J. St., L.E. & R. C. Office.

We have several desirable sites in

ST. ALBANS

$1,000.00 down, bring bungalow, 41x80, with 10 foot frontage with 3 additional rooms in finished basement, 2 hardware stores, up to the minute with extras. Call N. B. & R. Home.

ST. ALBANS

$1,000.00 3 bedroom beautiful house, 35x100, automatic heat, finished basement, garage, Royal Buy.

REAL ESTATE

LONG ISLAND

WE BUILD houses on your plot, or on our plot.

TO YOUR OWN plans, or to our plans.

INDEPENDENT BUILDERS, Inc.

32-21 Junction Blvd.

Jackson Heights, L. I.

4-4747—HA 6-1151

JAMAICA PARK

Modern ranch house, brick and stucco, master sized bedrooms, Hollywood bath, all heat, plus

LIGHT WEIGHT.

cases. For 

76 East 11th St., N. Y. C.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

There are two changes in the Clearance Imported Fabrics

No charge of the Police Athletic

FRANCIS J. MURPHY,

Employees Back Dr. Peters' Plea For Safeguards

(Continued from Page 7)

The prevailing opinion frankly stated: "This court has recognized that a 'badge of infamy' attaches to a public employee found disloyal.

The victory proved hollow to Dr. Peters because his term has expired, but the Eisenhower administration could have the term extended, and reappoint him, or could appoint him to some other non-political job.

Dr. Peters began the action in the District Court, District of Columbia, which granted Mrs. Orela Culp Hobby, Secretary of the Department of Health and Welfare, where he was a consultant, judgment on the pleadings. The 6th Circuit Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit affirmed the decision. The case went to the U. S. Supreme Court on a writ of certiorari (to save the record). The highest court of the land declared that Dr. Peters' removal was invalid, but ordered the finding of the Legislative Board, that there was a reasonable doubt as to Dr. Peters' loyalty to the United Statesetz from the record.

FRANCIS J. MURPHY,

PAL WORKER, HONORED

A majority of the 6th Circuit judges in personal and guidance was awarded to Francis J. Murphy. He is in charge of the 6th District Lehigh Leagues in the 6th District, Lehigh, N. Y.

Readers have their say in THE LEADER'S Comment column. Send letters to: 29 Deauville Street, New York, N. Y.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

This beautiful imported 7 piece pool set of finest quality imported finished regularly retails for $7.35 NOW 5.98

One 10 inch bowl
Four 8 inch bowls
One set of fork and spoon

Please note carefully and if you're not satisfied return it within 7 days and we'll refund your money promptly. Order today. C.O.D. orders when shipped. Send check or money order.

DIAMOND TRADING CO., Inc.

1261 ALBANY AVE., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

* SHOPPERS SERVICE GUIDE *

HELP WANTED

WOMEN, aged part-time at home, addressing envelopes (typing or shorthand for advertisers. Mail $1 for Instruction Manual. Telephone: 797 E. 19 St., New York City.)

LARGE—2 RINGS AT 90 CIRCLE, will redeem M—REWARD.

FOR THE HOME

CONVERTIBLE ROOF TOPS

Manufacturer's showroom samples—full line, incorporating mattresses, alcove; 2, beautiful designs & fabrics, spirex. 250 B. Ave. (Between 34 & 35 St.), N. Y. C. 1935, Mr. Buhler. Thru assurance.

CENTRE EPISTELIER

Order available imported, 95c each, Mail 95c each. 20c each and 2 for 30c, choice of colors. 1.00 each. R. O. B. 914 E. 11 St., L. A. 13.

Moving and Storage

LOANS and sales at over 50,000 offices in JR. and Canada. Also 50,000 offices in JR. and Canada. Offices in JR. and Canada.

CENTRE STAMP Relay, 222 W. 44 St., New York City. Phone: 3-2666.

TYPWRITER RENTED

For Civil Service Exams We rent to the same day loan At Mrs. Berneke, 200 E. 66th St., New York City.

TYPWRITERS RENTED

For Civil Service Exams We rent to the same day loan At Mrs. Berneke, 200 E. 66th St., New York City.
ST. ALBANS GARDENS

NO CASH FOR VET

$1,150

ST. ALBANS GARDENS

NO CASH FOR VET

$500

13 rooms; all heat: finished basement; 29 x 100 plot.
Price $9,900

7 rooms; 4 years old; plot 40 x 100; 1 car garage. Price $12,700

4 flat: brick; finished basement; 3 rooms apt.; Hollis; near subway. Price $12,900

LOWEST CASH DOWN FOR CIVILIANS

WE SPECIALIZE IN G.I. & F.H.A. MORTGAGES

ARTHUR WATTS, Jr.

112-57 157 Place, St. Albans
2A 6-540

6:30 AM to 7 PM. — SUN. 1-6 PM.
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ANOTHER AMERICAN HOME CENTER VALUE...

Some washers twist and wrench and rub clothes
...and those nearest the rim hardly get cleaned at all

Other washers merely lift and dip them
...clothes are under water only part of the time

...but only exclusive

FRIGIDAIRE
Live-Water Washing

...keeps all clothes surging under water the entire washing
cycle—to get out more dirt than any other washing method!

Frigidaire's unique Pulverizer Action releases all cleansing power to soap or
detergent. Safety gets all dirt out automatically, with less soap and water.
Clothes may deep down in true, surging current. Float-over hinging washers all
dirt up, out and away. Serve 2 to 8 gallons of hot water per load over many
minutes, plus soaks for re-use if desired.
Regular Spin gets out pounds more
water than any other machine. All-over
Mattone Porcelain, bevels and outside,
paints against rust, Choice of Sher-wood Green, Strawberry Yellow or Snowy
White exteriors.

*other adornments shown paginated

SEE THIS WONDERFUL NEW
FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER TODAY!

American Home Center, Inc.
616 Third Ave., at 40th St., N.Y.C.
INV 3-3616
SAVINGS ON APPLIANCES, AIR CONDITIONERS, TOYS, DRUGS, SOFTWARE, KALOSLED
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
ROD & REEL TOGETHER
VALUE OF $20.90 NOW
$15.90

For those who want to get into Civil Service

Have you a relative or a friend who would like to work for the State, the Federal government, or some local unit of government?

Why not enter a subscription to the Civil Service Leader for him? He will find full job listings, and learn a lot about civil service.

The price is $2 — That brings him 52 issues of the Civil Service Leader. Order today.

You can subscribe on the coupon below:

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER
St. Donnan Studios
New York, N. Y.

I enclose $____ check or money order for a year's subscription to the Civil Service Leader. Please enter the name listed below:

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

HEALTH DEPT. NEEDS SANITARY ENGINEERER

The New York City Department of Health needs an assistant civil engineer (sanitary) at $4,000 annually. The requirements are approved baccalaureate degree in engineering and three years sanitary engineering experience.

Apply to the Personnel Room, 134, 136 Worth Street, N.Y.C.

SPECIAL SALE
REDUCED FROM $13.95 TO $10.00
FLY & BAITCASTING ROD
Combination rod which can be used as 1 piece fly or 3 piece baitcasting rod with extra tip. High grade, well seasoned split bamboo, length 8 ft. Massine is carefully tied and if you're not satisfied return it within 1 week and we'll refund your money promptly.

FRESH WATER SPINNING OUTFIT
REDUCED FROM $13.95 TO $10.00
Finest bass rod for bass fishing and trout and

BATTY MILL
Order today.

DRAWN WITH HANDY SELF-POSITIONING RAIL—PRICE $10.95
Acclaimed by The Consumers Digest As The

MODEL 220 HEDDON "SPINPAL" SPINNING REEL
WITH HANDY SELF-POSITIONING BAIL—PRICE $10.95
A few minutes practice and you will be spinning like an expert. Such simplicity of operation means more casts, more fish, and more pleasure. Simple coin taken down for easy fabrication. Immediate delivery. (Limited quantity 250 yards 4, 6, and higher monofilament. Each turn of handle brings in 16 inches of line.)

MODERN ART DECO GLASS BARTENDER
Economically priced, this fine rod represents quality materials and workmanship. Guides and tip top are hermetically sealed stainless steel. Shaped specie cork handle 11 inches long equipped with tapered alloy rod rings and rubber butt sock. Handle glass tip and butt section are Aqua-Therm green. Extra strong, drawn ferrules are finished attractive yellow. Colorfast rods are yellow black. Packed in each bag.

BROOKLYN DEPT. 136

NEW YORK DEPT. 346

A. R. T. RAILWAY

STANDARD TIME

STANDARDS OF THE AMERICAN RAILROADS

$3640 CONVENTION REPORTER

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

M. T.

F. S.

ORGANIZATIONAL REGISTRATION

CHOICE OF DATES

REED PLATT

PUBLIC SCHOOL

DIPLOMA

AMERICAN SCHOOLS

ANNUAL MEETING

EADWIN L. STARK

SECRETARY

H. D. SPARKS

TREASURER

W. J. BURDEN

REPRESENTATIVE

M. T.

H. B. RUSSELL

PRESIDENT

H. B. DREXEL

SECRETARY

H. B. MURPHY
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H. B. MACGREGOR
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PRESIDENT

H. B. STEWART

SECRETARY

H. B. GREENE
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H. B. SMITH
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H. B. SMITH
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 courteous. I am sure of it.

T. F. McCARTHY DINED
A dinner was given to Thomas
P. McCarthy, chief inspector of
plumbing, The Bronx, at Mayor's
Restaurant for 10 years' service
as president. First Deputy Com-
misisioner Edward T. Connim was
the toastmaster. Arnold Ludwig
was chairman of the dinner com-
nitee.

CONVERT
your Double Breasted Suit or TUX

MAIL ORDER
New POCKET PEN-STAMPER
LEADS DOUBLE LIFE!

LEGAL NOTICE

California First,
New York Second,
In U. S. Employees
Commission
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Commission
Ervin Extra Money
EXPERIENCED.
Stoves — Type — Telephone Operators.
Work while waiting for Civil Service Jobs
Work during vacations, or on compassionate time.
A few days or a few weeks at a time.
Not An Agency — No Fees To You.
CROWN PERSONNEL SERVICES, Inc.
147 West 42 St. (Bryant)
Bryant 9-3016

CSEA Chapters in Suffolk Plan July 9 Picnic
(Continued from Page 1)
Affiliate Mrs. Margie M. McPhail, Central Islip; Mrs. McDonald, Farmingdale; Mrs. O'Connor, Kings Park; Mrs. Armstrong, Suffolk.
Arrangements — James KAmp and Capt. Nicholas Land-
end, 1st. L. I. Inter-county Parks; Ed-
ward J. McGinnis, District 18.
An adjourned meeting of the presi-
10, 1st. L. I. Inter-county Parks; Ed-
doing, consisting of the presi-
ents of the participating chapters.

The next meeting of the joint
committee will be held Friday June 17 at 8 P.M., in the Public
Works district office at Babylon.

LEGAL NOTICE
At a Special Term, Part II of the City
Court of the City of New York, County of
New York, at the Court House, 50 Cham-
bers Street, New York, New York, on the 5th
day of June, 1955, — Defendant, ANTONIE LEIGH, and KEITH JEFFREYS EXUPERY, her

Sackman House
Kenozo Lake Sullivan County, N. Y.
Touring Daisy system cooking.
Food — Dietary laws, ideal for families. Moderate rates. Reduced in June.

MIGHT YOU FAIL YOUR VISION TEST?
Thousands Have Been Passed
By White Training Specialist
Dr. Harry Berenholtz
OPTOMETRIST
Visual Training Specialist
45 W. 38th St., New York City
(Chilling 4-4049) By Appoi.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION — The People of the State of
New York, by the Governor and the Al
dult Committee of the County of New York, and Independent — To Attorney General of the State of New York, clear of complaint in the

S. S. Enterprise
$(29)

STATE FAIR
SINCE THE FIRST STATE FAIR WAS
HELPED IN SEPTEMBER, 1841, A FIRST PRIZE
- RIBBON IS A COVETED HONOR. ABOUT 50
COUNTY AND COMMUNITY FAIRS ARE HELD EACH
YEAR IN NEW YORK STATE.

AlTHOUGH OUR STATE RAMPS FIRST
IN MANUFACTURE, 50% OF ITS AREA
IS OCCUPIED BY FARMS...

THE NATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
Area Offices In
Plattsburg — Albany — Hudson

SMOKE WITHOUT WORRY:
The Only Cigarette Holder Approved By the American Medical Association

THE FILTER HOLDER WITH
THE CIGARETTE INSIDE:
REMOVES THREE TIMES AS MUCH
TAR AND NICOTINE AS ANY
OTHER HOLDER.
1) Nothing extra to buy.
2) No cartridge or refills.
3) Doesn’t change the taste of your cigarette.
4) No unpleasant odor.
5) No extra drawing effort necessary.
6) Light weight.
COLORS: Black or Silver.
Standard Zeus Filter Holder $1.50
De luxe Zeus Filter Holders $2.50

Jack’s Modern Bungalows
Utilities and linens supplied—playground, shower, pool, tennis, week or season.
CAIRO, N. Y. 1-2309

Sackman House
Kenozo Lake Sullivan County, N. Y.
Touring Daisy system cooking.
Food — Dietary laws, ideal for families.

LAWSAVER
FOR 25 YEARS THE
Discount House
TO GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES.
We are offering our entire stock of 25 to 65% off on
REFRIGERATORS
RADIOs
WASHING MACHINES
RANGES
AIR CONDITIONERS
STOVES
ROASTERS
FIRE PLACES
KITCHEN CABINETS
etc.
Free Delivery in the 5 Boroughs
J. EIS & SONS
APPLIANCE CENTER
106-7 First Ave. (Bet. 6 & 7 Sts.)
New York City
GR 9-5890
Closed Sat. — Open Sun.

FOR PER-DEEM PAY RULING
When a per-deem rate of pay is reduced, it is not necessary to confirm the pay of incumbents in the lower rate, but the agency must decide whether it is in the public interest to continue; or, in the present higher rate, the Com- plex General has ruled. Another celeration to recalculate the pay of those who have already been paid the new rate. A few instances of old pay in full, for the period between removal and the com- pensation, have been described. A few instances of old pay in full, for the period between removal and the com- pensation, have been described.

RESORTS
Vesuvius Spa — New, modern, other spas — New.

BLOOMINGBURG, N. Y., talk at 177.
MOUNTAIN TOP RESORTS — New, modern, other spas — New.

RENDALE HOTEL
FULLERITE & APARTMENTS
219 Willow Ave, Wood, Florida
Fort Lauderdale
P.O. Box 197, Parkin
We are located at the southeast of the city near the airport.

LEGAL NOTICE
At a Special Term, Part II of the City
Court of the City of New York, at the
Court House, 50 Chambers Street, New
York, New York, on the 5th day of June,
1955, — Plaintiff against ALBERT GOLDHAMER

HARRIS, was born on the 29th day of August,
1854, at New York, New York, on the 29th
day of August, 1854, at New York, New York,
and has resided in New York, New York, since
the birth of the above-named children.

ORDERED, that the said petitioners are
authorised to assume the name of HARRY
HARRIS, and to the next of kin of said
Eph. Chariot, Louise Duay-Chariot, Louis-Joseph
Chariot, Henriette M. Chariot, whose names
and post office addresses are unknown, and
cannot be ascertained, by the petitioners
herein, be, and hereby are, authorised to assume
the name of Irene Mahon.

ORDERED, that the said petitioners are
authorised to assume the name of Irene
HARRIS, and to the next of kin of said
Eph. Chariot, Louise Duay-Chariot, Louis-Joseph
Chariot, Henriette M. Chariot, whose names
and post office addresses are unknown, and
cannot be ascertained, by the petitioners
herein, be, and hereby are, authorised to assume
the name of Irene Mahon.

ORDERED, that the said petitioners are
authorised to assume the name of Irene
HARRIS, and to the next of kin of said
Eph. Chariot, Louise Duay-Chariot, Louis-Joseph
Chariot, Henriette M. Chariot, whose names
and post office addresses are unknown, and
cannot be ascertained, by the petitioners
herein, be, and hereby are, authorised to assume
the name of Irene Mahon.

ORDERED, that the said petitioners are
authorised to assume the name of Irene
HARRIS, and to the next of kin of said
Eph. Chariot, Louise Duay-Chariot, Louis-Joseph
Chariot, Henriette M. Chariot, whose names
and post office addresses are unknown, and
cannot be ascertained, by the petitioners
herein, be, and hereby are, authorised to assume
the name of Irene Mahon.
Dongan Guild Presents
Two Scholarships
At Its Annual Dinner

The Dongan Guild of State Employers honored their moderator, Monitor John E. Reilly, on his silver jubilee, at the Guild's annual dinner held at the Hotel Frolic in NYC.

Monitors in the life of Monsignor Reilly was directed by the Dongan Guild, of which he is a life member. The Dongan Guild is a friendly and social affiliate of the Monogrammists of the Monogrammists for years.

The scholarship award to a Catholic high school and another to a Catholic college, both given by the Church of the Divine Worship, held the title, "The Guild of the Dongan Guild, two scholarship grants for award winners of competitive exams.

The winners who were high school scholarship was Daniel Weispe, a nephew of Veronica Kelly of the Moine Village Rector's Jamaica County Office. Mr. Weispe is attending the University of St. John's New York College.

St. Nicholas of Tolentine High School, of the metropolitan area, has thought of one of the recipients.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

New Aides Plan
Gala Picnic June 21

ROCHESTER, June 13—The annual picnic of Monroe chapter, CSEA, will be held June 21 at Winfield Park, 2 miles west of Irondequoit Bay. A drive and picnic will be helped by the Aides Committee, and city officials will attend the event.

Aima Maha, social chairman, reports that an arm of picnics will be awarded, and that special luncheons and dance arrangements will surpass previous picnics.

Reservations must be made by June 17. Keep the letter in hand and send with election ballots for details.

Incumbent, definitely sure to get your hand on the hand of the Monroe County Department, for labor. Monroe County was represented at the Western Conference. The Department is represented by the department, representing the department, and the National Conference.

Monitors in the life of the department were present to have their work recognized. This is expected, October chapter, CSEA, formerly the first of the year, was not able to cover the city, County President, A. Maha, and John E. Reilly, respectively.

Broome Chapter To Dance June 18

BINGHAMTON, June 13—Broome chapter's annual dinner-dance will be held June 18, at 6:30 P.M., at the American Legion Hall. Special guests will be president, J. Early Kelly.

The Dongan Aides Committee is to be present to make a statement that the $5.31 collected be put in the Guild and a get-together social, to give everyone a chance to get acquainted.

The sort of social the chaplain of Rosary Hill, Haw- thorne, promises. Yep, 7:30 is the time.

Miss Fruchthender
Named PSC Unit Prexie

At a special meeting of the executive board of Metropolis Chapter, June 6, the election committee announced that Miss Jennifer P. Rapp, formerly of the title of "fellowship," was elected to be: Charles Kaempf, vice president; Irene Lewis, treasurer; and Elizabeth Emmet, secretary.

The election committee consists of: Marie LiJu, chairman. The committee consists of: Marie LiJu, chairman.

Cayuga Chapter Committees Named

AUBURN, June 13—In addition to last year's committee, the new committee includes: the last week's LEADER, Chester Na- well, chairman; Carl LeBaron, treasurer; and the last week's committee, the first session.

The Rev. Joseph Chiu, chaplain, was present to hear the news.

Sing Sing Aides at Communion Breakfast

OSLOFF, June 13—Sing Sing prison employees had an excellent Communion breakfast at Hotel Belvedere, 208 East 80th Street.

Slate for Rockland Chapter Office

GRANGEVILLE, June 13—The nominating committee of the Rockland chapter, CSEA, presented the slate for the annual dance Sep- tember 17, president, J. Early Kelly, and the Rev. Thomas J. Mahoney of the Department, announced plans to distribute tickets at the New York Foundling Hospital.

The Guild's annual dinner was attended by more than 400. Many elderly and former members were present.

Metropolitan DE Unit Plans June 22 Social

NEW YORK CITY, June 13—Division of employment chapter, CSEA, plans a Massachusetts social, to be held June 22, at 6:30 P.M., at the Hotel Belvedere, 208 East 80th Street.

The election committee announced the following: chairman: Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretary, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; treasurer, Miss Florence Ramage, County Welfare; secretar...